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Summary

Anemia is commonly present in hematology and oncology patients and influence significantly their quality of life.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of anemia and malignant disease on cognitive functions in hemato-

logy-oncology patients. Four hundred patients were evaluated for cognitive functions and hemoglobin levels before and 
after correction of anemia in the Clinical Hospital Center of Rijeka, Croatia. The patients were divided in four groups (100 
patients in each group): Experimental Group 1 – patients with malignancy plus anemia, and controls: Group 2 – patients 
with malignancy and without anemia, Group 3 – patients without malignancy but anemic and Group 4 – healthy controls 
without malignancy and without anemia. Cognitive functions were measured by Complex Reactiometer Drenovac (CRD) 
before and after therapy of anemia.

Group 1 showed the worst cognitive achievement (p<0.001) compared with all other groups. After correction of ane-
mia, cognition improved (except visual orientation and memory) but did not reach the results of other groups. Cognitive 
improvement was in correlation with hemoglobin levels. This study confirmed that anemia significantly influence cognitive 
functions in hematology-oncology patients and that cognitive functions could be improved by correction of anemia.

KEYWORDS: anemia, cognition, malignancy

KOGNITIVNE SPOSOBNOSTI MJERENE KOMPLEKSNIM REAKCIOMETROM DRENOVAC (CRD) 
U ONKOLO[KO HEMATOLO[KIH BOLESNIKA PRIJE I POSLIJE LIJE^ENJA ANEMIJE

Sa`etak

Kognitivna disfunkcija uzorkovana anemijom vrlo je ~esta u onkolo{kih i hematolo{kih bolesnika te zna~ajno utje~e 
na njihovu kvalitetu `ivota.

Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bio je procijeniti u kolikoj se mjeri maligna bolest i anemija odra`avaju na kognitivne sposobno-
sti onkolo{ko-hematolo{kih bolesnika. Istra`ivanjem je obuhva}en uzorak od 400 bolesnika lije~enih u Klini~kom bolni~kom 
centru Rijeka, koji su bili svrstani u 4 skupine izjedna~ene po spolu, dobi i stru~noj spremi (po 100 ispitanika u svakoj sku-
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pini). Skupina 1 bila je eksperimentalna (bolesnici sa zlo}udnim tumorom koji pri postavljanju dijagnoze imaju i anemiju) 
dok su ostale skupine bile kontrolne: skupina 2 (bolesnici sa zlo}udnim tumorom koji nemaju anemiju), skupina 3 (anemi~ni 
bolesnici koji nemaju malignu bolest), skupina 4 (zdravi ispitanici koji nemaju ni malignu bolest niti anemiju). U svih bole-
snika provedeno je psihometrijsko testiranje razli~itih kognitivnih funkcija pomo}u kompjutoriziranih testova CRD-serije 
(Complex reactiometer Drenovac) prije i poslije lije~enja anemije.

U skupini 1 zabilje`eni su lo{iji rezultati na kognitivnim testovima (p<0,001) u odnosu na ostale skupine. Nakon ko-
rekcije anemije ve}ina kognitivnih funkcija je bila pobolj{ana (osim vizualne orijentacije i memoriranja), ali nisu dostignuti 
rezultati ostalih skupina. Porast kognitivnih sposobnosti bio je proporcionalan razini hemoglobina. Rezultati istra`ivanja 
pokazuju da je anemija zna~ajno utjecala na kognitivne funkcije onkolo{ko-hematolo{kih bolesnika i da se lije~enjem ane-
mije mo`e utjecati na pobolj{anje kognitivnih sposobnosti.

KLJU^NE RIJE^I: anemija, kognitivna sposobnost, maligna bolest

INTRODUCTION

Cognitive dysfunction is a common problem 
in patients with malignancy (1-5). It may be caused 
by malignant tumor per se, chemo- or radiothera-
py, infection, anemia, metabolic dysfunctions, nu-
tritive deficits or by combination of all these fac-
tors (6-7).

Anemia could deteriorate cognitive func-
tions, diminish quality of life (9-10) and influence 
even malignant disease as a bad prognostic factor 
(11-14).

AIM

The aim of this study was to evaluate the ef-
fect of anemia and malignant disease on cognitive 
functions in hematology-oncology patients.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Four hundred patients were evaluated for 
cognitive functions and hemoglobin level before 
and after correction of anemia in the Clinical 
 Hospital Center of Rijeka, Croatia. The patients 
were divided in four groups (100 patients in each 
group): Experimental Group 1 including patients 
with malignancy plus anemia, and controls: Group 
2 - patients with malignancy and without anemia, 
Group 3 – patients without malignancy but ane-
mic and Group 4 – healthy controls without ma-
lignancy and without anemia.

Cognitive functions were measured by Com-
plex Reactiometer Drenovac (CRD), a PC-based 
psyhodiagnostic laboratory based on the chrono-
metric approach allowing for examination of: per-

ceptive abilities (detection, identification, visual 
 orientation, spatial visualization), memory (short-
term memory, maze learning, actualization of me-
morized contents), thinking (operative thinking, 
problem solution, convergent thinking), psychomo-
tor reactions (simple and complex), dynamic features 
of CNS function (excitability, agility, stability, bal-
ance, endurance, reliability), attention (attention 
span, concentration, vigilance) and functional dis-
turbances (rigidity, agitation, perseverance, regres-
sion). All parameters were measured twice: T0 – 
basal measurement,T1 – after one month (+/- 7 
days). In the interval between T0 and T1, patients 
received therapy for their anemia according to 
their anemia type and Hb level but no chemo, ra-
dio or immunotherapy for their disease, or Epo 
agents.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Hemoglobin level significantly increased af-
ter correction of anemia in Groups 1 and 3. Cogni-
tive test showed significant differences among the 
groups. Group 1 had the worst cognitive perfor-
mance (p=0.0001) even after correction of anemia, 
however, compared to the pretreatment period, 
their cognition significantly improved in almost 
all categories except for visual orientation and 
memory.

Cognitive improvement was proportional to 
hemoglobin level. When statistically partitioned, 
the effects of gender, age, education and Hb level 
showed the Hb level as the most effective variable 
on cognition analyzed by beta weights (beta-0.458, 
p<0.000). Table1 shows the average total time tak-
en for a test of convergent inductive thinking 
(CRD 11 test).
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CONCLUSION

It may be concluded that anemia significantly 
influences cognitive function in hematology-on-
cology patients. Hemoglobin elevation has a large 
positive influence on their cognitive functions. 
Even in the so-called non-anemic persons the 
highest hemoglobin level shows a strong correla-
tion with better cognitive achievements. Anemia 
should therefore be detected and treated early in 
the course of malignant disease.
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Table 1. 
AVERAGE TOTAL TIME (IN SECONDS) FOR PERFORMING 
TEST OF CONVERGENT INDUCTIVE THINKING (CRD 11) 

IN VARIOUS GROUPS

Patients Total time Standard 
deviation

With malignancy and anemia
(Group 1)

336.05 153.14

Group 1 after correction of anemia 263.12 113.80

With malignancy without anemia
(Group 2)

197.31 77.73

Anemia without malignancy
(Group 3)

197.30 55.45

Anemia after correction of anemia 175.15 48.15

Healthy controls
(Group 4)

141.36 40.37
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